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The International Baccalaureate

DIPLOMA PROGRAM



Most SCPS students have 2 choices:

Individual IB Courses
(á la carte)

Full IB Diploma Program
(comprehensive)

• 1 or more course in 
area(s) of interest and 
strength/ability

• 1 IB course in each of 6 
groups (6 total)…

• and the IB Diploma 
“Core” Requirements



Most SCPS students have 2 choices:

Individual IB Courses
(á la carte)

Full IB Diploma Program
(comprehensive)

• 1 or more course in 
area(s) of interest and 
strength/ability

• 1 IB course in each of 6 
groups (6 total)…

• and the IB Diploma 
“Core” Requirements

Students can earn…

• Exceptional college 
preparation

• Certificate in each 
subject from IB

• Weighted credit for 
each IB course

• Possible college credit

Students can earn…

Added college preparation 
through core 
requirements

IB Diploma 
(simultaneously with
VA Adv. Studies Diploma)

Weighted credit for each 
IB course

Possible college credit





“The 21st century isn’t coming; it’s already here. 
Our students have the opportunity and challenge of  living 

and working in a diverse and rapidly changing world. Public 

schools must prepare our young people to understand and 

address global issues…so that all students can thrive in this 

global and interdependent society.”

—NEA President Dennis Van Roekel (2010)

Global Competencies

• national and international awareness

• understanding of  cultural diversity and varied perspectives

• ability to communicate with diverse audiences

• higher-level thinking skills – creativity & innovation

Embodied through the IB Learner Profile traits



THINKER

OPEN-MINDED

COMMUNICATOR

REFLECTIVE

CARING

INQUIRER

KNOWLEDGEABLE

RISK-TAKER

BALANCED

PRINCIPLED



Approaches to 
Learning

• research & inquiry 

skills

• communication  & 

collaboration skills

• problem-solving,

analysis, and 

reflection skills

• management & 

organizational skills

Approaches to 
Teaching

• inquiry-based

• concept-driven

• differentiated

• technology enhanced

• contextual/authentic

• collaborative



2-Year Courses

Rigorous & 
Challenging

content
pace

assessments

Assessment of Learning

Multiple Assessments 
in Various Modes over Time

your IB Score = more than just 1 exam

Internal Assessments
scored by the classroom teacher 

teacher’s scoring is moderated by IB

External Assessments
scored by IB examiners exclusively

includes exams in May



How are IB Classes

Different from AP Classes?

• International Mindedness and IB Learner Profile

• IB Approaches to Teaching & Learning and IB Standards & Practices

with a required accountability review every 5 years

• Many IB subjects taught over 2 years, with exams in year 2

• IB courses are taken in grades 11 & 12

• Approach to the assessment of  learning is a key difference…



How is IB Assessment

Different from AP Assessment?

IB Assessment AP Assessment

score scale 1-7       4 = “qualifying score” 1-5       3 = “qualifying score”

score based on multiple assessments, including exams end-of-course exam

assessments 
influencing score 
(in addition to 
exams)

various types (oral, project, lab, portfolio, 
etc.) that take place throughout the course 
(varied as appropriate for the course)

none

end-of-course
exam format

timed ‘papers’ are open response/essay,
sciences have 1 section of multiple choice

2-3 ‘papers’ per subject

timed exams are typically
½ multiple choice
½ essay

1 exam per subject

assessment(s) 
completed

throughout course & end-of-course end-of-course

exam timing
2-3 timed ‘papers’ per subject 
take place over 2-3 days in May

both timed sections of exam 
take place on same day in May

learn more
www.ibo.org/en/programmes/diploma-
programme/assessment-and-exams

apcentral.collegeboard.com





Theory of Knowledge

• 2-year course (11-12 grade)

• Required Assessments:

- ToK Presentation

- ToK Essay

• links the academic subjects

• nature and role of  knowledge

• critical reflection

• ways of  knowing

• lifelong learning



Extended Essay

• Independent (not a class)

• College-level research 

project (4,000 word paper)

• Student chooses subject 

and topic

• Faculty Supervisor

• Support/instruction 

embedded in ToK class



Creativity – Activity- Service

• Independent (not a class)

• 18 months of  sustained CAS experiences (11-12 grade)

• Reasonable balance of  C – A – S that meet 8 Learner Outcomes

• Plan – Do – Reflect

• Support/instruction embedded in ToK class

ACTIVITY





Benefits of  IB Participation 

• Exceptional preparation for university scholarship.

• Focus on critical thinking, global competence 

& whole learner development.

• College-level research experience before finishing high school.

• Weighted GPA (about 14 weighted credits for full IB Program).

• Increased likelihood of  admission to the college of  your choice.

• College recognition and possible college credit.



How Do the 4 Years of

High School Work for IB Students ?



Grades 9-10 Grades 11-12
pre-IB classes IB Diploma Program

• honors classes in core subjects

• emphasis on international-
mindedness and learner profile

• IB teachers plan in vertical teams 
with pre-IB course teachers

• pre-IB seminars for students 
intending to complete the full IB 
Diploma Program

• IB courses (most are 2-year courses)

• IB core requirements for students in 
the full IB Diploma Program

Students prep for IB
in grades 9-10

Students have until 11th

grade to commit to IB



College credit? Let’s talk 

college recognition

• Depends on:

– Student performance in actual classes (i.e., high school transcript)

– Student performance on IB assessments (IB scores)

– College/university’s recognition policy

• Can take many forms:

– Enhanced admission potential

– Honors or advanced standing

– Special dorms / learning communities, course selection privileges, 
waived requirements

– Eligibility for scholarships, internships, special programs

– Exemption from intro-level college courses / gen-ed requirements

– Actual college course credit



What Fees are Involved?

Students pay an IB subject fee for 

each course (in year of  the exam).

Approximately $119 per subject

(fee revised annually).

Students who qualify for Free or 

Reduced Lunch Program may have 

IB subject fee waived or reduced.

Any student may request an

interest-free payment plan.



Who is a good candidate?

Depends on 2 things:

1. The IB scores you earn.

1. The IB credit policy at

your college or university.

Full IB Diploma students have

earned between 9 – 32 credits

for their IB work, depending

on those two factors.



Who is a good candidate?

• Students interested in developing the Learner Profile traits.

• Students interested in developing global competence 

(including learning a world language).

• Students interested in developing college-level research skills.

• Students interested in being involved in the school and 

community.

• College-bound students who earn A-B grades.



Can I transfer to MV or BP for IB?

• SCPS allows students to 

transfer for the FULL 

IB Diploma Program only.

• Subject to SCPS Policy 2103

• SCPS does not provide 

transportation.

• Best to transfer for 9th

grade to get pre-IB support

at MVHS or BPHS.



Have More Questions?

IB Information Nights & Senior Showcase   February, 2018

Feb 7 MVHS 6:30-8:30 pm     ~    Feb 15 BPHS 6:00-8:30 pm  w/art show


